
 
 

Job Description 
 

Job title: Gardener 

Department: Gardens 

Purpose of role: Gardening duties 

Line manager: Head Gardener 

Line manages: - 

Financial responsibility: - 

Salary and Salary Band: £18,500 to £19,547 (Band 7) 

Hours: Full time 37.5 per week 

Working environment: Generally out-doors 

 
Overview of the role  
To be part of a small gardening team carrying out a range of duties according to the season so that the 
College’s gardens look their best in term time. 
 
Main duties and responsibilities: 

 Cutting and maintaining lawns and grass to a variety of finishes (fine to rough meadow type) using a 
variety of machines, including pedestrian operated, tractors & ride-on mowers, strimmers and 
brushcutters including fertilizer and pesticide application. 

 Cutting and maintaining hedges 

 Pruning wall shrubs and climbers  

 Maintenance of shrub borders including pruning and weeding 

 Maintenance of herbaceous borders including weeding, staking, pruning, replanting as applic,  mulching 

 Planting up, feeding, watering and staking high-grade tender perennial borders and displays  

 Planting up winter features 

 Leaf-clearing and litter-picking 

 Carrying out basic arboricultural activities, stacking the woody waste pile and chipping woody waste 

 Chemical spraying and application of fertilisers (kept to a minimum) 

 Greenhouse and nursery practices including seed sowing, watering, propagation and potting especially 
the tender perennials and winter bedding and glasshouse cleaning 

 Maintaining the compost heaps 

 Assisting with new landscaping work undertaken by the Gardens Department 

 Maintaining tools and equipment in the correct and safe manner 

 Maintaining good relationships with other staff, students, visitors and neighbours 

 Keeping the Head Gardener informed of equipment breakdowns or malfunctions 

 Keeping the Head Gardener informed of unfinished tasks 

 Floral displays and flower arrangements to a high, professional standard for all College events (optional) 

 Maintenance of car parks  

 Snow-clearing and frost-gritting including out of hours work. 

 Keeping garden buildings clean, tidy and safe 

 Observing all Health and Safety Risk Assessments, COSHH, regulatory and security measures 

 Undertaking other duties as required by Head Gardener, including co-operation with other Departments 

 Undertake necessary training 

 Some weekend work on a rota with time off in lieu 

 



Person Specification 
 

Person Specification Essential Desirable 

Qualifications required for 
the post: 

Recognised horticultural 
qualification like RHS level 2 and/or 
relevant experience 

 
 

Level of skills, knowledge, 
experience required: 

Good knowledge of plants, lawncare, 
glasshouse work, machinery and 
H&S regulations 
 
 

Flower arranging, water gardens, 
vegetables, very basic knowledge 
carpentry or other trades.  
 
Experience of working in a large 
garden 

IT skills required: Basic IT skills Knowledge of social media useful 

Health and safety 
qualifications required: 

 PASMA tower training 
 
First Aid Training useful. 

Chemical handling 
qualifications required: 

 PA1 and PA6 certificates 

Language skills required: All staff must be able to speak 
English to a good level. English is 
spoken by all staff when on-site.  

 

Personal attributes Ability to work in a team or alone 
with little or no supervision. 
 
Conscientious and hard working. 
 
Physically resilient and tough. 

 

 
 
Salary and Conditions 
 
The salary will be dependent on experience.  The position is a permanent post subject to a six month 
probationary period. 
 
The basic hours are 37.5 per week.  The jobholder may be expected to work overtime when required 
(overtime is not paid, but time owed may be taken during quieter periods). 
 
Benefits include a pension scheme, 25 days holiday plus bank holidays, pro rata in the first year and for part-
time appointments.  On-site parking & subsidised gym membership. Annual bonus scheme after a qualifying 
period. Lunch is provided when the kitchens are open. 
 
Applications 
Completed application should be delivered to the HR Manager, Murray Edwards College, Huntingdon Road, 
Cambridge CB3 ODF, or by email to hr@murrayedwards.cam.ac.uk 
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